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SUMMARY OF THE DISCUSSIONS 
The theme was introduced by Prof. Bourlière after which 
Dr. Petrides presented a summary for North America indicating 
that in most areas, national parks included, the grazing mammals 
and their habitats are maintained in a well balanced condition by a 
flexible po!icy of game management. 
The general discussion followed with Dr. Koford explaining that 
in the case of the Vicuna of the Andean highlands, territoria!ity 
limited the population of the species and thus conserved the range. 
This species needs protection rather than control of numbers, for 
it has been reduced in numbers as a result of the destruction of 
the young by Indians and their dogs. 
In the case of the Moose, as Dr. Pimlott indicated, there was 
a marked variation in the reproductive rate of the species in diffe­
rent areas and it is suggested that in areas where mature forests 
predominate, the low rate of reproduction acts as an important 
limiting factor. 
Dr. Petrides commented that in the case of several North 
American ungulates, experiments have shown that increased rates 
of killing result in a compensating increased rate of reproduction. 
Prof. Bannikov presented some data on the increase and the 
present status of the populations of the Moose and of the Przewalski 
Horse in the U.S.S.R. Afterwards, Dr. Taber pointed out that in 
the Mule Deer and perhaps in ail Cervidae, there is territoriality 
just prior to and during parturition. This potentiality limits popu­
lation density, but it is found only at densities higher than the 
range food usually permit. 
Prof. Bourlière then asked Prof. Bannikov whether it had been 
proved that the management of Saïga Antelopes in Southern Russia 
is of more interest from an economic point of view than other 
methods of land-use. Prof. Bannikov answered that the range inha­
bited by the Saïga is very poor and generally unproductive. The 
antelopes definitely impoverish the soi! much Jess than domestic 
animais, owing to their great mobility. Furthermore, the Saïga 
consume about 13 species of plants not grazed by domestic animais 
and consequently make better use of the vegetative resources of 
the habitat. 
At the beginning of the second session, Prof. Bourlière summa­
rized the methods used to preserve large Mammals. The first 
metho,d is the conservation concept of National Parks, an interesting 
one, but with certain limitations; particularly in temperate zones, 
National Parks can only be established in unpopulated or under­
populated regions, that is in marginal zones. As a result, many 
ungulates of great interest cannot be kept and in National Parks, 
over-population must be carefully watched to prevent overgrazing 
and erosion. The second metho,d involves the management of wild 
animal populations outside of the National Parks. We must also 
be very careful about this method for it is of the utmost importance 
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to know the exact or approximate carrying-capacity of the envi­
ronment, the techniques of limiting the size of the population, the 
techniques of increasing it (for instance, through creation of arti­
ficial water sources), the interrelationships between man, his domes­
tic animais and the wild ungulates, and finally, the impact of epi­
demics. A third method consists of breeding the most threatened 
species in captivity. This is a difficult task and may produce a 
great many physiological and behavioral modifications. It would 
be worthwhile for all those who are interested in the future of the 
large animais in Africa to consider all of these methods and 
de�rmine which ones could best be applied to the remaining 
tropical ungulates, especially those of· the African sa vanna. 
Next, Dr. Fraser Darling expressed his point of view on these 
conservation problems. He pointed out that our present attitudes 
towards National Parks will have to evolve considerably. The 
early concept was that they were complete sanctuaries; but since 
these early times, man has realized that he has to change his 
attitudes as quickly as he changes ecological conditions. This is 
especially true of the shooting of males alone, which may be a very 
serious obstacle to the proper conservation of habitats, and therefore 
of the animais themselves. Dr. Darling stated that it would be 
possible to run the African National Parks on the principles of 
game management. The Fulbright scholars have significantly 
advanced this concept. Their work on the Hippopotamus in the 
Queen Elizabeth Park is a successful example of the necessity of 
Iowering a population to equate it with the grazing potential of 
the habitat. In other areas in Africa we have to face the same 
problem with the Elephant, the most adaptable of all ungulates. 
Elephant control has never been based on biological principles. 
Killing the raiding males has had very little influence. Elephant 
control should consist of killing females and of eradicating small 
groups during the rainy season rather than disturbing large herds 
during the dry season. Elephants will adapt rapidly and will not 
enter areas where they feel they are intruders but will move into 
safe country. 
Outside of the National Parks, there are large areas in Africa 
where the soils prevent successful farming. It is puzzling to note 
that mankind assumes that agriculture and livestock husbandry 
must be better than the natural fauna and flora which through 
evolution have reached a delicate niche-structure which means a 
very high turnover of energy. In a large part of the African land 
south of the Sahara, the soils are too poor or too young (being 
volcanic) to attempt any farming, except for shifting cultivation, 
with all its consequences of erosion. Such country will never be 
able to carry a large -resident human population and in such areas it 
would be better to utilize the wild animal populations instead of 
exterminating them for settlement schemes. We still Jack precise 
data to say whether a wild animal population can yield a higher 
return of protein than domestic stock on poor marginal land, but 
we belive that it is so. It is certain that under domestic stock, the 
habitats break down and cannot be maintained. The best criterion 
should be maintenance of habitat. We must not forget that the 
large number of African ungulates represent an extremely beautiful 
stratification of land-use; the wide spectrum of wild animais fully 
utilize the entire habitat. It would be very useful to make a map 
of Africa showing the soils that would withstand farming and pas­
toralism and the vast areas which are unlikely to support farming. 
This could lead to a better assessment of Iong-term land values, 
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and lead to a better understanding of the ways to maintain wildlife 
in Africa for future generations. 
Mr. Knobel emphasized that we must not generalize about 
Africa and the land-use problems which have been discussed by 
Dr. Darling. In his opinion, if land is suited to carry game herds, 
then with modern scientific techniques and methods it can be used 
to greater economic advantage with domestic animais because it is 
easier to control and manage domesticated animais. 
On the other hand Mr. Knobel said we have to change our 
attitude as conservationists anù get away from the sentimental 
attitude of not managing National Parks. We must insist that wild 
animais have an economic value. If we thus succeed in convincing 
the public opinion, we will also have succeeded in protecting game. 
Dr. Buechner strongly supported Dr. Darling's argument that 
natural vegetation can be utilized more efficiently (in terms of the 
flow of energy through a community) by managed stocks of wild 
animais than by converting to domestic stock. He cited a specific 
instance in the Murchison Falls National Park in Uganda where 
aerial counts of Elephant have been made over the past three years. 
The lowest count, in an area of 1,500 square miles, was 4,000 Ele­
phants and the highest 12,300, the difference coming from the fact 
that they moved in and out of this area. The populations are increa­
sing and the Elephants are converting the habitat from a wooded 
grassland to an open grassland. As these Elephants move in and 
out of the protected area, the park, they could provide a very large 
source of protein for the Africans in the surrounding districts. 
Attempts have been made to create ranches for raising cattle in 
these districts but so far, at this low elevation, 2,000 to 4,000 feet, no 
breed of cattle has been found which can thrive and produce weights 
comparable to wild animais. Dr. Harthoorn has some specific data 
on the comparative growth rates of Buffalo and the native zebu 
cattle, showing the Buffalo far outstrip the native cattle. In the 
same area where the Elephant counts were done, there were perhaps 
15,000 to 20,000 Buffalo and good numbers of several antelope species. 
The Buffalo and the Elephant in this area can certainly utilize the 
vegetation far more efficiently than domestic cattle. 
Mr. Pfeffer pointed out that in West Africa, and especially in 
the Ivory Coast, the limitation of Elephant herds by killing females 
is useless because African hunters who have rather poor weapons, 
generally kill females and young which are easier to kill and Jess 
dangerous. Consequently there is a complete imbalance in the popu­
lations. In many regions of West Africa today there is no problem 
of limitation of the number of elephants for only small stocks 
remain. In 1955-56 the number of Elephant of the Ivory Coast was 
calculated as between 8,000-10,000; at present only a few hundred 
remain. He feels that of the solutions proposed the only one which 
can be applied to the Ivory Coast is the one calling for the creation 
of National Parks. Game management is really impossible in this 
region for it has corne too late. 
Mr. J. Vincent contributed some remarks relating to conservation 
problems in Natal and Zululand, especially the Square-lipped or White 
Rhinoceros. Wildlife is very much endangered by the extension of 
cultivation and the aspirations of people who grow crops like sugar 
and pineapple. He supports the remarks made by Dr. Knobel relating 
to the difficulties of carrying out a program of wildlife management 
in the face of the hostility of persons motivated only by sentiment. 
He points out that the only population of the typical race of the 
Square-lipped Rhinoceros (now nearing 575) is concentrated within 
an area of some 80,000 acres. This constitutes a very difficult problem 
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of game management because the species assumes international 
importance which prevents on" from eliminating any at the present 
time. But we are rapidly approaching a point at which the Square­
!ipped Rhinoceros population will have to be managed. In order to 
maintain it at this high level, we have to insure that the populations 
of other species in the reserve are kept far below normal. Numbers 
have reached a stage where we can't afford to have the Rhinoceros 
compete with the Gnu, Zebra, Impala or Nyala populations. 
Dr. Petrides gave some comments on the place of Elephants in 
the economy of wild African areas, particularly in the drier regions 
where Elephants dig watherholes from which other animais drink. 
The presence of the Elephant in some of these districts is an essen­
tial one in maintaining the population levels of a great many species. 
He also gave some figures of population levels in the Queen Eli­
zabeth Park, put in terms of 1,000 pound steers so that the population 
level would be more readily comparable with those for livestock. 
On the area of lowest population density, an approximate figure of 
68 cattle units per square mile has been derived, which is over three 
times the carrying capacity of the first-class grazing lands of the 
western plains of the United States. On the most densely populated 
areas there are just under 200, the equivalent of 200 cattle per square 
mile. These however are heavily over-grazed districts, and such den­
sities could not be maintained indefinitely. Such areas should be 
controlled in order to preserve the animais themselves and their habi­
tat. Considerable work is still to be done to determine the rate of 
energy flow. Many of the species involved here are long lived, and 
some of the figures presently available have to be modified to some 
degree. But Dr. Petrides summarized that there can be no doubt 
that at least in some of these areas the rate of production is consi­
derably better for wild animais than we would think to be true for 
livestock. 
At the request of Dr. Petrides, Dr. Fraser Darling stated that 
in his opinion the principles of ecology, nature preservation, and 
wildlife management which apply in temperate zones apply equally 
in tropical zones, particularly in Africa, but that it would not be 
wise to transfer practices without careful inquiry into local conditions. 
Mr. Thane Riney emphasized principles of land-use and gave 
some worthy examples. In Rhodesia he studied two adjacent areas : 
in one area there were well over twice the number of animais as in 
the other area, with about 15 species of ungulates, including Wilde­
beest, Eland, Buffalo, Giraffe and Elephant. The other area had the 
same number of wild species, but only half as many individuals, but 
in addition had two or three hundred cattle over the past 15 years. 
When conservation standards are compared, he observed that in the 
area with twice as many animais (ail wild animais) the grass was 
twice as high, and the extent of bare ground significantly Jess than 
in the area with fewer animais. There were no signs of accelerated 
erosion in the area with the wild animais, while accelerated erosion 
was well on its way in the area with cattle where burning was also 
carried out. Mr. Riney also provided several examples of marketing 
game and cited several examples of South African farmers. 
Dr. Appelman pointed out the dangers of shifting cultivation if 
the land is used for four or five years. He cited northwest Uganda, 
where people coming from central Uganda are settling and starting 
shifting cultivation. 
Dr. Harthoorn agreed fully with the preceding speakers and 
thinks that the capacity of wild animais, especially wild ungulates, 
to produce protein and to make the best use of the land is unques­
tionable. But he pointed out the difficulty in cropping these animais. 
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in the wilder parts of Africa, owing to the distances which the animais 
have to be transported after they have been killed. A study of the 
methods of effective and economical cropping is most urgent. 
Mr. J. B. Henderson presented some useful information on the 
methods used in New Zealand to crop introduced ungulates. 
Dr. Worthington expounded that several types of cropping sche­
mes were beginning i.n Africa, and an especially important one in 
Kenya was called the Galana River or Wa!iangulu Scheme. It was 
devised to reduce and utilize an over-population of elephant. The 
practical problem of marketing in many areas could be overcome 
through the old-fashioned method of making biltong. Dr. Wor­
thington also emphasized the important psychological aspect of 
such operations and the many sociological and administrative ad­
vantages, such as controlling poaching and legalizing hunting. 
In concluding the discussion, Dr. Fraser Darling pointed out 
several methods of cropping. He remarked that many ungulates 
are gregarious and can be herded by small aircraft, a technique 
which Dr. W. Longhurst developed in Uganda. Research must also 
be done about the methods of preserving food. Smoke-drying will 
serve at the moment, but anti-biotic spraying and polyethylene 
wrapping of carcasses might be considered. 
Jean DORST. 
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